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blS-birds, a Sound drubbing, in which Mr- ffflnt kinds of Ïnsects are wantea, fbower,14 thom, be always knew when Sunday came.
Liewellyn acquiesced. Rodney was introdUc- -bave different colora. The original and most On week-days he accompan'ied the family t*
ed ta a cedar-birdý with little patches of ver- Smmon color ià yellew; beeties like yellow; the village as a matter of ceur-se. Only on
=ilion on bis gray wings, looking as if he bail the flowers that wish for custom" a promis- Sundays, but invariably - then, did he f Orsakè
been sprinkled with draps of sealing-waz. cuous lot of little Ilies, are usuallY white; them for the road across the meadows to, the

Ille's a scout, I guess,' said Rasmus; 'ifs flowers thât bid for night-Iliers or moths, are North Paljiu Chureb.
toc early for him Up, here yet., white or pale yellow, as they are b«t seen in In the West'of England, not far fTom Bath,

Going through a thick piece -of woo-as, Ras- the dark; and flowers that desire visite ci there lied toward the cl-ose of theeighteenth
inus felt himiself very happy to see a shrike, bees and butterfties art red, purple, and blue, century a worthy,,Iearned and benevolent
or butcheL-bird. for these insects piefer such colors. Bées are clergyman. Re had a turnspit named Toby,

'Hels gain' ta set up housekeeping heu for very fond of blue. If you put honey or sugar a fine dog,_with stûut legs fit for bis work,
Uw summer. In a few days he'Il pick out a on different colored paper, the bees -ill 941 and enabling him ta follow bis mastèr bout
good place for a nest., first and oftenest ta that whîch lits on blue; afte, hdurý »Ometimesýý ladeed, ta bis annoy-

4Why do they call such a pretty thing a if you cut off the petals of a flower, even a to
anS, but he was of toc kind a disposition

bee-loyed floweri, the bees will no longer

butcher-bird?' me-
;Btcause he keeps a meat-shop and hangs ta it, even when. you leave the honey sacs-eg repulse him. At lengt-h he b«ame sa p

vering, and even Priesuming, in h, attendance
up hi& meat on books. you watch, him a bit! 'I have made up my mindl said Rodney, tbat he would venture into the reading deak

.And sure enough the ahrike, who darted ithat if I can get ta celleZe, 1 shail study most -on a Sunday. This the clergyman toler-,
about picking up berries and eating spiders the Natural Sciences. I,11 put my spart time ated fer a time, blut thinking be Isaw a
and beetles, came upçn an unluzky cricket, ail on them, and 1 will have thaf for my busi- sinile on the countenanffl of sorne of
and coolly went and imp&led him on a thorn, ness in life, to jetin and teach and Write bis congxegation at TcIby's appearance4
ta save W-i future àeed; after a little he about the wonders of flowers and insecte and -1, began - ta fear tbat he was inju&_
b»ught a second and then a third, and stuck birds. It Stems to me these are ail in part- ciously in4ulgentý and ordeled Toby to be
them up in bis shDp. nership,' locked up in tbe stable the next Sunday

'Horrid little wretch!' said Rodney. (nw you talk,' said Rasmus., 'now yali've mornine
So be i3- he eats smaller birds, toc. 1 saw got a. notion what kind -of a cargo ta take on, But he *as locked up ta no purpo;m, fer »

one kill a humming bird-once. Greedy thing; and what kind cf a market to carry it to. 1 found bis way out through tite leaded «Se-
he bangs up more food than he can est, and toia you a week ago that was what Ycu need- ment, and pre»ented tbb,£«ding
goes away and forgets it. Now, I like wood- ed, and now YOU'V'e took Iny advice. You'Il desk as usuel. Again. ibe 33taiteliihy it wai
peckers. Here's the nest of one in this bol- firýd you ene,,,ally handle yourself riglIt, if debetudsti to 1 tàJrel
low tree, and the front acor bcing tao laSýe, you go the way 1 tel, YOU-' tordingly, -ihen
you «e be bas plastered it up with mud t'O At this glimpse of the cheErful satisf3ctlon saturday toward roa8ting t è béef which wa»
the right gize. They are as 'handsorne biras Raýmus had in himseif, in &pite Of having ta be eaten cold en Sunday, he was not sui-
as we have, unless the jays art finer. It i thus far brought bis life tO nothing, RodneY fered to go at large as on other occasion., but

laughed until he feil back and rolled Over on was holted up in the woodshed, where thentime fer the flicker -or golden-wing now, and
we'Il see him tc-day; and then there is the the grass. was no window ta allow of -bis escape.
red-wing and the red-head and the yellow- He continued in confinement, tutifying je
breasted, they &;e awfully kind ta each other, 

à

and take turne sittin' on the ncst sa each can uneasiness by barking and bowling amilii,

go Ned; aid they are neat, too, they cleau up ChurCh Goîng Animals. the greite-r part of the day cl resý1 1)Ut itý

theif nest -every night' 
was hopeil hie discomfort would bé a *arný

(George Bancroft Griffith, in the New Y ing to kim ta avoi-d the church. Bting jet ont
About four oclock Mr. Llewellyn founa a on Sunday evening, and left àt liberty fjý

dry and sheltered spot near a Stream, where,
ho md, the camp ehoulà be made. Rasmus the rest- of the week, he païsed the deys lù la#

The writer bas learned of a new phase Cf usuai way, did bis duty in the wbeei wbea-
wis a maiter-himil et wwdrraft. Re set Rod- canine cbaracter through the stery of a dag ever bewas wanted, and ahoweLl net the-lust
MI ta bringing atouts . for a hea,%Itll, where 'wýho woula n'ét change bis denominatiolial suil enress or discontent But at tw .elve 'ta'
tb* du aUuld ýbe »uee;. then he c»ou- two lot ýj ,

bbilýiswwà ,in li", gut laid acrou the. grat CIDU"CtiOu with A chengt Of M*Sters- ln Saturday, wlieir hie àirvit4,r wexe wanted
IOJMIL ýâeTejt«8

sa llnl,, th à -tt$P«t » »0ý'M0M strebîth of char- 'tb* spit, Toby wa& nOt ta te

ýWW."uzt àtè'W'ýth", hy - Umàn-ý lie-
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&URting- ra« fer, a àbelt«-hut, open, ta an&, the Èàsw wèré, alilil,

04& frimework was laid j thatch Grcenfleid, Maso.,, duct boasted of a dog On Sunday =Orning the clegyman Via' ta
whose churchgDinÉ proclivities might well rom Tob3ý$ oflicieus

du »üzm, &n'a the ends wexe closea UP chùrCb, fiee, 1

ià.the same way; beds were prepared ci pilie nl&ke him an exàmpýe 'te 'hie brother-meil., conce .rned at bis 'unaccouiifàbýle JUap
Re was a regular attendant Upon- the mini$_ nce, however, was equally un.f

Malte, àry. i«Vis, and hemlQ* twiss. Roit- Nie réappeara

=Y dx&Utd a. great p.ile of fUel » be in tratio» ai the venésable ima venerated Dr. hie zeveNnéé intered thie
.0eadbMof. Ut. Liewellyo tlien wtnt' tý werk ChixtMt, PtstOt lié, sew Tôbys èye twinklé a741oraiEtt
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